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Dry mount of plant 

Preserved plants specimens provide us with important information about plant 

diversity and distribution, and represent an observable. 

 

The steps of plant preserving: 

1- Collecting of plant materials 

2- Pressing and Drying plant specimens 

 3- Writing label (Voucher specimen) 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

1- Collecting of plant materials 

The plants are collected for reasons like: 

A. Allow and support accurate identification of plants, algae, lichens and fungi.  

B. Provide a permanent record for a species occurring at a particular time and place.  

Form the basis of reliable distribution, habit and habitat information. C. Provide the 

D. Provide basic biological material for taxonomists, ecologists and other researchers.  

E. Serve as vouchers for seed collections, toxicological cases, biochemical analyses 

and biodiscovery.   

 

The main equipments for plant collection are: 

1- A field press with newspapers for plant pressing 
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 2- Secateurs to cut and trim specimens 

 

 

3- GPS for recording an accurate latitude and longitude. Alternatively, mark the 

position on a topographic map. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                           

4- Small brown paper bags for collecting fruits, seeds, bryophytes and lichens. 

 

 

 

 

5- Hand lens. 

 

6- Gloves, for handling prickly plant material or plants with corrosive sap. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.dobies.co.uk/Garden/Garden%2BEquipment/Garden%2BTools/Cutting%2Band%2BTrimming/list.htm&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=OR53VJXAI-nhywOe74DoCw&ved=0CCAQ9QEwBQ&usg=AFQjCNH9IDF0os0U6ow_eA4IZc-KVhHbpQ
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://natscimedwonders.blogspot.com/2013/07/viewing-wonders-big-with-this-lens.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=Nxl3VPjPCaGhyAOM5IKQAg&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNFVyniAHPPSfA8ArZaUN3NnaVRZgQ
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2- Pressing and Drying plant specimens 

Specimens are pressed in a plant (field) press, which consists of a wooden frame (for 

rigidity), corrugated cardboard ventilators (to allow air to flow through the press), 

blotter paper (to absorb moisture), and folded paper, typically a newspaper (to 

contain the plant material).  

This process is essential to dry the specimens fairly quickly, to prevent the onset of  

fungal attack. Fungus affected specimens are of limited value to a Herbarium. 

The drying of plant specimens have been usually done in field by placing the presses 

in the sun during the day appears to have little drying effect except for the topmost 

bottommost specimens. However, the sun is invaluable for drying the damp papers 

and corrugates once they have been removed from the press. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3- Writing label (Voucher specimen) 

The data that accompanies a herbarium specimen is just as important as the specimen 

itself. Even a very good quality specimen is of no use to a Herbarium unless it has a 

written label with the information detailed below:- 

Collector’s name: the name (s) of the person/people who collected the    specimen 

preferably no more than 2 people. Don't include everyone who was on the Trip. 
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Collector's number: A unique number, usually sequential, given by the collector as 

a private record.  

Date of collection:  

Botanical name: If you are unsure of the identity it is still helpful to suggest a name, 

or at least a genus.  

 Locality: A written description of the precise collection locality is necessary as well 

as a latitude and longitude reading. 

Habitat: Copy the information from the field note book.  

Habit: This information is copied from the field note book, for example “spreading 

shrub to 2 m “.  

Abundance: A comment on the frequency (number of individuals) of the plant at the 

site where you collected. 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

                                                                                     Label 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?url=http://s299.photobucket.com/user/agentluna/media/voucher.gif.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=3iF3VNzuJObIyAPhioKoBQ&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEy3AsjzKfikccY_W5pYfbkTeKyhw
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://s299.photobucket.com/user/agentluna/media/voucher.gif.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=3iF3VNzuJObIyAPhioKoBQ&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEy3AsjzKfikccY_W5pYfbkTeKyhw
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://s299.photobucket.com/user/agentluna/media/voucher.gif.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=3iF3VNzuJObIyAPhioKoBQ&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEy3AsjzKfikccY_W5pYfbkTeKyhw
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